# Playtime @ NM Winter Session '19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Tuesday** 17 Dec. 2019 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM | Sakhi-time with Naniji  
A storytelling & book reading session with Inni Kaur |
| **Wednesday** 18 Dec. 2019 11:00 AM - 12:30 PM | Make your mark!  
A special session with Social artist Anika Singh on creating your mark through art. |
| **Thursday** 19 Dec. 2019 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM | Kite making & More  
A walk through and a hands-on session around the history and craft of kite making with Talish Ray and an award winning kite maker Umar. |
| **Friday** 20 Dec. 2019 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM | World of Worli Art  
Explore the wonder that is 'Worli' with artist Rubkirat Vohra. |
| **Saturday** 21 Dec. 2019 11:00 AM - 1:00 PM | Storytelling & Music  
An interactive session with Dastongo Vusat Iqbal Khan from Dilli Gharana. Explore about the history of Indian Classical Music through storytelling and sing-along. |

**Limited Seats**

Last date for registration to all activities is 16th December, 5:00 PM.

Children should bring food and drinking water with them.

For more details and registration please email us at rige.shiba6@gmail.com

Or

Call us at 011-230192273 (237)

Participation Fee Rs. 100/- per Workshop